QSSRL 18 Years & Under State Championships

DAY 1, Thursday 22 May 2014

Game 1

**CAPRICORNIA 34** (Sean Anderson, Cody-John Clark 2, Jacob Schill, Jack Collins, Maia Raihe, tries; Lindsey Jarrett 4, Maia Raihe, goals) def **PRESIDENT XIII 10** (Sam Downes, Lewis Huckstep tries; Reece Braun, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Capricornia Man of the Match - Mitchell Dunn

President XIII Man of the Match - Bacho Salam

Game 2

**WIDE BAY 48** (Kyle Spry, Daniel Kirk 3, Haydin Elsebach, Joseph Curran, Simon Fairbairn 2 tries; Hayden Herbert 5, Jesse Marschke, goals) def **PENINSULA 0** at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Peninsula Man of the Match - Amey Odo

Wide Bay Man of the Match - Daniel Kirk

Game 3

**METROPOLITAN WEST 50** (Lachlan Baynes 2, Daniel Loanes 2, Maranatha Raeli, Ethan Page 2, Mathew Faitotoa 2, Faitotoa Faitotoa, tries; Lachlan Baynes 5, goals) def **DARLING DOWNS 16** (Ryan Duncan, Gerome Burns, Zane Miller tries; Trent Nicholls, Brayden Josephs, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Darling Downs Man of the Match - Tristan Hope

Metropolitan West Man of the Match - Faitasiga Oloitoa

Game 4

**SUNSHINE COAST 26** (Jack French, Dale Madden 2, Brayden McGrady, Thomas Rafter, Brandon O'Regan, tries; Dale Madden, goals) def **SOUTH WEST 8** (Javarn Nofoagatota, Ty Van Der Meulen tries) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.
Sunshine Coast Man of the Match - Trent Smith

South West Man of the Match - Jack Just

**Game 5**

**SOUTH COAST 22** (Jordon Sims, Sheziah Compain, Jesse Savage, Keegan Hipgrave, tries; Ethan Roberts, Samuel Ross 2, goals) def **METROPOLITAN EAST 16** (Kalyn Ponga, Jacob Tonge, Luke Swift, tries; Jayden Carrol 2, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

South Coast Man of the Match - Jacob Collins

Metropolitan East Man of the Match - William Samuel

**Game 6**

**NORTHERN** (Jason Bail, Kurt De Luis, tries; Ty Carucci, goals) drew **METROPOLITAN NORTH** (Keenan Yorston, Michael Molo, tries; Jack Miers, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Metropolitan North Man of the Match - Keenan Yorston

Northern Man of the Match - Gideon Gela

**DRAW – DAY 2, FRIDAY 23 MAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>CONSOLATION CUP</td>
<td>SOUTH WEST V DARLING DOWNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.10am</td>
<td>CONSOLATION CUP</td>
<td>PRESIDENTS XIII V PENINSULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.20am</td>
<td>GAME A</td>
<td>SUNSHINE COAST V SOUTH COAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>GAME B</td>
<td>MET WEST V MET NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.40pm</td>
<td>GAME C</td>
<td>WIDE BAY V MET EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50pm</td>
<td>GAME D</td>
<td>CAPRICORNIA V NORTHERN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**QSSRL 18 Years & Under State Championships**

**DAY 2, Friday 23 May 2014**

**Game 1**

**DARLING DOWNS 20** (Brayden Nixon, Gerome Burns, Jared Tuite, Brayden Josephs, tries; Brayden Josephs 2, goals) def **SOUTH WEST 18** (Zachary Akehurst, Brodie Lamb, Jack Just, Joseph Coonan, tries; Tray Nicholson, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Darling Downs Man of the Match – Jarred Tuite
South West Man of the Match – Jake Gleeson

**Game 2**

**PRESIDENTS XIII 30** (Nicholas Bond 2, Asten Windsor, Lewis Huckstep, Sam Downes, Joshua Lister, tries; Reece Braun 3, goal) def **PENINSULA 22** (Ted Kepa, Gabriel Tognolini, Keith Doi, Nathan Traill, tries; Gabriel Tognolini 3, goal) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Presidents Man of the Match – Tyler Chong
Peninsula Man of the Match – Gabriel Tognolini

**Game 3**

**SOUTH COAST 44** (Talor Walters 2, Keenan Palasia, Jed Cartwright, Keegan Hipgrave, Braydon McMahon, Jordan Scott, JJ Felisi, tries; Ethan Roberts 3, Samuel Ross 3, goals) def **SUNSHINE COAST 20** (Dale Madden 2, Brayden McGrady, Brandon O'Regan, tries; Trent Smith 2, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Sunshine Coast Man of the Match - Dale Madden
South Coast Man of the Match - Josh Ralph

**Game 4**
METROPOLITAN NORTH 46 (Michael Molo 3, David Fauid 2, Keenan Yorsten, Jack Miers, Joshua Fauid, Logan Spaander, tries; Jack Miers 4, Logan Spaander goals) def METROPOLITAN WEST 10 (Ethan Page, Mase'Ese'E Kali, tries; Lachlan Baynes, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Metropolitan North Man of the Match - David Fauid  
Metropolitan West Man of the Match - Faitotoa Faitotoa

Game 5

WIDE BAY 24 (Kyle Spry, Simon Fairbairn, Kadison Millard, Daniel Kirk, tries; Hayden Herbert 4, goals) def METROPOLITAN EAST 16 (Kalyn Ponga, Justin Fai, Kyle Coghill, tries; Jayden Carroll 2, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Wide Bay Man of the Match - Hayden Herbert  
Metropolitan East Man of the Match - Kalyn Ponga

Game 6

NORTHERN 10 (Faron Morris, Gideon Gela, tries; Ty Carucci goals) def CAPRICORNIA 4 (Jye Del Simone, tries; ) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Northern Man of the Match - Brenn Foster  
Capricornia Man of the Match - Lindsey Jarrett

For up-to-the-minute results – follow this link www.qssrl.leaguenet.com.au
QSSRL 18 Years & Under
State Championships

DAY 3, Saturday 23 May 2014

9.00 am    GAME 1    Consolation Cup    South West v Peninsula
10.10 am   GAME 2    Consolation Cup    Presidents XIII v Darling Downs
11.20 am   GAME 3    GAME E    Sunshine Coast v Met West
12.30 pm   GAME 4    GAME F    Met East v Capricornia
1.40 pm    GAME 5    GAME G    South Coast v Met North
2.50 pm    GAME 6    GAME H    Wide Bay v Northern

QSSRL 18 Years & Under
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DAY 3, Saturday 24 May 2014

Game 1

PENINSULA 26 (Nathan Trall 2, Amey Odo, Bernard Lewis, Keith Doi, tries; Gabriel Tognolini 3, goals) def SOUTH WEST 10 (Te Rangiatea McDonald, Javarn Nofoagaototoa, tries; Tray Nicholson, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

South West Man of the Match - Jack Kennedy
Peninsula Man of the Match - Bernard Lewis

Game 2
**Game 3**

**METROPOLITAN WEST 22** (Lachlan Baynes, Ethan Page, Jackson Weir-White, Shar Walden, tries; Lachlan Baynes 3, goals) def **SUNSHINE COAST 20** (Cory Parker, Dale Madden, Brody Riseborough, Darren Pereira, tries; Trent Smith 2, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Metropolitan West Man of the Match - Ethan Page
Sunshine Coast Man of the Match - Connor Cox

**Game 4**

**METROPOLITAN EAST 32** (Joel Gittins, Ryan Cameron, Jacob Elmore, Joshua Tuilagi, Thomas Landers, Kalyn Ponga, tries; Kyle Coghill 5, goals) def **CAPRICORNIA 18** (Cody John Clark, Lindsay Jarrett, Angus Fitzgerald, tries; Lindsay Jarrett 2, Sean Anderson, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Metropolitan East Man of the Match - Jacob Tonge
Capricornia Man of the Match - Sean Anderson

**Game 5**

**SOUTH COAST 34** (Daymeric Pelo 2, Samuel Ross, Talor Walters, Sheziah Compain, Braydon Mcmahon, tries; Ethan Roberts 3, Samuel Ross 2, goals) def **METROPOLITAN NORTH 16** (Keenan Yorston, Alexandre Albert, Blake Blomley, tries; Logan Spaander, Alexandre Albert, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

South Coast Man of the Match - Keegan Hipgrave
Metropolitan North Man of the Match - Joshua Fauid

Game 6

NORTHERN 34 (Ty Carucci, Rhein Frank, Sione Veukiso, Darryn Schonig, Jason Bail, Brayden Dee, Jai Wisley, tries; Ty Carucci 5, goals) def WIDE BAY 6 (Joseph Curran, tries; Hayden Herbert, goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Northern Man of the Match - Darren Schonig
Wide Bay Man of the Match - Kadison Millard

Live scores from each day’s matches can be viewed via the Queensland Secondary Schools Rugby League website at www.qssrl.leaguenet.com.au
QSSRL 18 Years & Under State Championships

DAY 4, Sunday 25 May 2014

Game 1

PENINSULA 20 (Keith Doi 3, Amey Odo tries; Gabriel Tognolini, Denzel Whap goals) def DARLING DOWNS 12 (Blake Appo, Jazz Namana tries; Brayden Josephs 2 goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Peninsula Man of the Match – Jake Rivett
Darling Downs Man of the Match – Zane Miller

Game 2

CAPRICORNIA 28 (Daniel Adamson, Cody-John Clark, Kellen Jenner, Joshua Morton, Jarmaine Willett tries; Lindsay Jarrett 4 goals) def SUNSHINE COAST 14 (Connor Cox 2, Dale Madden tries; Dale Madden goal) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Capricornia Man of the Match – Mosese Uluiviti
Sunshine Coast Man of the Match – Jack French

Game 3

SOUTH WEST 16 (Zachary Akehurst 2, Te Rangiatea McDonald tries; Tray Nicholson, Jake Gleeson goals) def PRESIDENTS XIII 12 (Bacho Salam 2 tries; Reece Braun 2 goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

South West Man of the Match – Thomas Walker
Presidents XIII Man of the Match – Cody Tully
Game 4

METROPOLITAN EAST 28 (Kyle Coghill, Bradley Frith, Frank Fualema, Kalyn Ponga, Luke Swift tries; Kyle Coghill 4 goals) def METROPOLITAN WEST 6 (Mase’ese’e Kali try; Lachlan Baynes goal) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Metropolitan East Man of the Match – Joshua Tuilagi
Metropolitan West Man of the Match – Shar Walden

Game 5

METROPOLITAN NORTH 28 (Michael Molo 2, Keenan Yorston 2, Alexandre Albert tries; Jake Miers 4 goals) def WIDE BAY 18 (Joseph Curran, Simon Fairbairn, Brent White tries; Hayden Herbert 2, Jesse Marschke goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Metropolitan North Man of the Match – Riley Leota
Wide Bay Man of the Match – Benjamin Marschke

Game 6 - FINAL

NORTHERN (Regan Grieve 2, Ty Carucci, Brenn Foster, Gideon Gela, Jordan Kenworthy, Jai Wisley tries; Ty Carucci 6 goals) def SOUTH COAST (Braydon McMahon, Jesse Savage, Taylor Walters tries; Samuel Ross 2 goals) at John Bickmore Oval, Mackay.

Northern Man of the Match – Kurt De Luis
South Coast Man of the Match – Neil Muller

PLAYER OF THE CHAMPIONSHIPS – Jordan Kenworthy
QSSRL 18 Years & Under
State Championships

2014 Final Rankings

1. Northern
2. South Coast
3. Metropolitan North
4. Wide Bay
5. Metropolitan East
6. Metropolitan West
7. Capricornia
8. Sunshine Coast
9. South West
10. Presidents XIII
11. Peninsula
12. Darling Downs
# 2014 QSSRL 18 Years & Under State Queensland Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIVEN NAME</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Sunshine Coast (1)</td>
<td>Morayfield SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt</td>
<td>De Luis</td>
<td>Northern (10)</td>
<td>Kirwan SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayden</td>
<td>Dee</td>
<td>Northern (12)</td>
<td>Kirwan SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Faid</td>
<td>Met North (6)</td>
<td>Wavell SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ</td>
<td>Felise</td>
<td>South Coast (8)</td>
<td>Keebra Park SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon</td>
<td>Gela</td>
<td>Northern (1)</td>
<td>Kirwan SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan</td>
<td>Grieve</td>
<td>Northern (11)</td>
<td>Kirwan SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan</td>
<td>Hipgrave</td>
<td>South Coast (10)</td>
<td>Palm Beach-Currumbin SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Kenworthy</td>
<td>Northern (13)</td>
<td>Ignatius Park College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braydon</td>
<td>McMahon</td>
<td>South Coast (7)</td>
<td>Keebra Park SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Molo</td>
<td>Met North (12)</td>
<td>Wavell SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Met West (3)</td>
<td>Ipswich Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan</td>
<td>Palasia</td>
<td>South Coast (12)</td>
<td>Palm Beach-Currumbin SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalyn</td>
<td>Ponga</td>
<td>Met East (1)</td>
<td>Anglican Church Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>South Coast (6)</td>
<td>Palm Beach-Currumbin SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryn</td>
<td>Schonig</td>
<td>Northern (8)</td>
<td>Kirwan SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>South Coast (9)</td>
<td>Keebra Park SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Spaander</td>
<td>Met North (7)</td>
<td>Wavell SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Tuilagi</td>
<td>Met East (2)</td>
<td>Woodridge SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan</td>
<td>Yorston</td>
<td>Met North (3)</td>
<td>Wavell SHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>